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1 **ÿM 'MONDAY MORNING, MAY 29. 1882ggr*|L OLQTHiMn PRICE ONE CENTNorier SPECIFIC ARTICLES STORMY MTS IS EGYPT,help wanted. but it is believed in diplomatic circle» that 

the saltan means to restore an efficient 
sovereignty ovar Egypt ; that Austria and 
Germany will support him and attempt to 
compel a retirement and will involve an 
European war.

SECRET SOCIETIES DENOUNCED.

DOCTOR WILD OS E0TPT. the border thereof to the Lord.” 
great pyramid was the fulfilment thereof 
Our mathematicians and our engineers ooeld

HOW scripture is and win be b,ardl-v t>d»y make the exact calculations; , 
FULFILLED R ko a RDI NO *"ey exhibit or equal them in precision. X

THAT COUNTRY. That pyramid will unfold some day and
, jriys new light. The two needles or obe-

The »nke of edimh-e-a*. m • ™ fl? - tbat 8to<,d on ea«h side o< the door of
^ h Marrlage The the pa,ace where Joseph lived—one nowizz.

mq rBlare. Mannsseh, and these eons were represented y
The prophetic Wild, determined not to .tbflir. descendants, the latter in the 

be outdone by the .esthetic Wilde, deliver- 'tnslLl^vkl* ffi
ed a most prophetic sermon last night to a not other people 8get these pilla™ T >
crowded congregation in Bond street Because it would have been conbary
church. In the course of bis sermon the Î? prophecy. Is it not a marvelous thing 

. T . rain nam doctor said he observed two old ministerial thüL'. tW°. PillaJ8 8,ho“1,d be set up in
ed Lavison, who arrived from Stockholm friends of hia in the ,r îbef® two capital cities ? The people saw,
ft,- ____• , , „ menas or ms in the audience. He would further, that EgvDt was “to retnm to
h. "*> '"*• ******* on suspicion of have invited them to the platform, but it £ord,” bat first she would be smitteu. ,
being one of the Phoenix park ass«s,n,. was crowded. One was an Episcopalian ^hey shall become Christian there. They mid
He was recognized by a scar on the cheek. I with whom he had labored 24 ve.ro , “a‘10ns ”ould come to observe the feast

Parnell virtually superceded. I He honed when he vi.it»! K- ^ . g, ' of tabemacles—our modern thanksgiving
xr-„ V-„„ w I ne nopea WBen he visited his church he —but the feast of the passover and Pente-w York, May 28.—The World a would invite him np also. cost wonld pass away. P When our govern-

London despatch says that in apite of the answers to correspondents. ment was centred in Jerusalem this uni.
many denials there cannot be an iota of To a correspondent who objected to the ve7,* thanksgiving would be observed, 
doubt about the fact that Dillon and Davitt I Pf®3? ber Calling in question the right „hJ??°,Pi.het ÎÎ.90 f”r.el?ld that thst

. .... d IT’Ï-ŸwTT" "“• “’SSSii-ÎÏM3%.r.h •i'SS'SiSSJ'i®naval expedition and announced that he had leadership of the Irish party. | unsafe line ef study. He himself ™,™i I ‘Sufz Çanal.
assumed supreme command of the army, and THK data instead of datea. He had himself e»?d .. And an aUiance is also predicted between
was resolved to maintain strict discipline FEESBYTEmIAN ASSEMBLY. thst certain things would happen™ is" Tr a?d ‘he Assyrians. -In
The officers present replied in insolent Ian- »«<a, Ware, DPcBBteB^esA-Tbe^ â» ®ut the thing was to E^ypt f„d ïLvri^ wMl

"S^éXTsaJSSSfe
the ultimatum of England and France, nor . , . ! "’ 27’ Tbe Pre*" I would know when the even is haimened I îf,‘d areaty she was joining with E^pfc
recognize the right of interference of any g1®1-13" general assembly adopted a report Things will happen in their due time ju,t 8tnlSgl,e ■» wi'h Turkey and Egypt ;
newer errent Tnrkev Thev then discountenancing the publication of Sunday 38 the century plant knows w hen its 100 fV, a’:d «ssisuii.ce will be free of the
CHh r»! y tl ,rPfy papers and running manufactories and rail yea? a'e "Pand England IT? W
teft the khedive a presence. The khedive r H , „ , Plato asked who were the king of the «-nglaud but England would drop France,
has since received a telegram from the , ay' ®°me 8PeB*ter* north and the king of the south mentioned "bieli latter country would turn her a then-
military commanders at Alexandria declar- 3mMe-nent by suggesting that the in Daniel xL The king of the north was EvyDt toMm „n 1°°^ Thf P"»? *“
.. ... , , , . . . , ministers and other Christians infringe on the czar of Russia ; him of the south the , gYPt wm be under the protection of Eng-
they wil not recognize any body but Arab, the day by bilking boots and .having their ^ Engla,?d- Between these two them Egy"t Wh^ tT wL“‘r w !°°*J 
Bey and demanding his reinstatement within ... f , is to be a considerable mixture. A uriuce of vgypt‘ Whut Turkey has been to England12 hours,aftertbe expiration of that time they . The theological the king of the south is to mar^yt Sghter \ould bohejeafter.
tviM not K» rumnnoiki. fi. m , • , semin.u les reported resolutions recommend- of the king of the north alreadv fulfiiiod But who are the Assyrians spoken of rifitbe i •' Iwill not be responsible for the mamtamace of i„g the assembly solemnly to warn all who in the manage of the duke of EdfoS K°ph6Cy 8?d 7ho are to ^ i-the alliZ*
order. 1 he notables, ulemaa and military give instruction in theological seminaries I to the czar's only daughter. Tne two kinys E“ey are the Prussians or German» who* 
officers subsequently held a meeting at the again8t inculcating views or adopting me- shall go to war, and the king of the south S? ™e descendants of Assbur, who founded
house of the Sultan Pasha, where the ^°d’ ^?dingto un”.tt!e faith “ the d«=- shall get the ships of Chittim (Cyprus, al- r ?!I-h m./6!1*16? inTthe teath chapter of
officers used even more violent language ‘nne.of the Dmne Origin, and the plenary ready secured by England) and defeat the m “ w ,T!.e Ang,ee' dutes 3nd Saxons were 
then at the palace. A vote for the depo- ‘nfIratlon °f the scriptures, or in the Pres- king of the north, and the dispute between înbes of l3r3el- and they spoke tile
sition of the khedive was proposed but the b}tfnan W8*61” ot. doctrines, either by ig- the two over Turkey will be settled by a SV? tongu!: The 8feat straggle wae 
notables and ulemas unanimously opposed n.oring. “r depreciating the supematnral descendant of the duke and duchess of to be agamat the czar and these three- 
such proceedings. It was finally derided ! ? ? m the D,v.m® RevelatJon or *>y ex- Edinburgh, being put to rule over both Æ”*,J’,* v® Prua8,L3n8 lAssyria],
to ask the khedive to retain Arabi Hey as w‘ g ,h,Qman . conjectures and specnlation countries. No one could account for the w0?!d ta.kTe Part therein,
minister of war, and Snltan Pasha proceed- th® historical and Divine facta and marnagej between the duke of Edinburgh anm^! “ !k d tb? Ualtfd States had been
ed to the palace with that message. The or by aPP,lymf ,the hypothesis of and the czar’s daughter; everyone objected Prill;”» th®u.saIlds ®f dollars in auiv.ying
khedive absolutely refused to grant ®vP.lutlon unverified and incapable of venfi. to it, but it took place. Palestine. There yet remained one place
the request and added that the porte had “ïî”' to th®. Word of the Living God. Vmty asked if God designed the negro th^oM Un^nf nThe. delta th® ^ile~
telegraphed him congratulating him on his The assembly visited the Lincoln menu- race to be the inferior in intellect and ,w? dI.„?d °! GT03ch®n> 7her® 1,v?d th« 
conduct and on his acceptance of the rerig ment ln a body- physical form of the whites. -1 don’t think ' L °1 Jacob wha? “ Rgypt.
nation of the ministry/ 8 home a* at* he d*d- W® will get a little light on that ûuened“ J Tf’î, mo“ud there to be

THE KHEDIVE and THE rebels. AGAIN. « the sermon. Races rise and fall in the woTlAÔmî therefrom r??>rdJ
Cairo, May 28-The khedive has refused Arr|vs! New York .f .he ‘“ ® ^ P,rogre83' . “i1,the P^ent rid JaTb willTurned n^t'6',himi®If,nd

to have farther communication wit the Expedition Ssrviv.r, races to be descended from Adam And all I e turned ont.
rebels. The greatest excitement anl aux- v™ M „„ . . , _ I the varutions of color, race and inferiority i ns.»,™»»,
iety prevails. At Alexandria the troops are . N ' May 28-~Ll«ut- Dinen- to be the results of the clime, usages and DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.
almost beyond control. Fleets are fully ho,er' Dr' Newcomb, Ton Sing and Jack generations. • The Dreaidpnt v ,
prepared for action. The crisis has assumed Cole, survivors of the Jeanette party, ar- , "ruthaeeker asked if animals will have a T, w .. w xork-
alarming proportions. The khedive ban rived this mnmin» . , future existence. The eighth chapter of » Washington monument at Washing-
received a telegram from the phrte express- relatives and friends’ The m tin y Romans thonght they would; many old aturday reached the height of 270
mg disapproval of the attitude of the mili- * d friend«- Th« meeting be- theologians thonght they wonld. My own feet’
tary party and asking the khedive to ob tween Da“enhower and his parents was ldea 18 they wont, i believe God will The indications are that the wheat crop
serve moderation, otherwise foreign inter- very affectmg. Cole, who is still demented, "eated » new order of animals and vegita- of Michigan this year will exceed 1880 by 
vention is inevitable. recognized hia son and brother, greeting I o’68 for the new heavens and Ahe new a million bushels. 1

A serious STATE of -affairs. them affectionately. Immediately after, earth. Man ia surrounded now with ani- Frank Stone and Arthur Cole of Chioson
6 p.m.—Complete anarchy prevails. En- b<?!TeiVer’bl* mind again wandered. He I p13*8 and plants sufted to his condition; in Were drowned at Geneva Lake. Wiem* 

deavors to form a ministry have failed. »dl be sent to an asylum, and it ie thought ““ altered condition creatures suitable Saturday by the capsizing of a boaL
Cberif Pacha has declined to undertake the 5,® wdl recover under proper treatment thereto will surround him—not the animals Dnrin» a ,m»n « , » ,u „

Baptist Publication. trsk because of the attitude of the army lWuhower stated there would be a search- and planta of to-day. The missing link be- Java"»liwi , at Albany .S^ur-
. New York, May 27.-At the fifty- The meeting in Saltan Pacha’s house yea- ‘”g examination into the disasters attend- man and the animal kingdom has lane of the GrJnbnsh^N ®anca”

eighth anniversary of the American Baptist terday was most uproarious, several officers ,Dg tbe ®x^dî‘lon- The attack on Engi- died ont. You can’t find one. It was a ctted ’ Y’ “ ,offo"
Publication society to-day the vice.-presi- brandishing swords. The notable» appear neer M®lv‘118 *» unjust and soul and body creature without any spirit, Thé Chicago liimh»rm»n'. .
dent, E. L. Hedstrom of Buffalo, made the to be intimidated. A deputation of =oward,y- M®lydle did ail in and was the animal that tempted Adam increase.lthfnr^ 8,aswc1^*”
opening address. The number of pages notables again waited on the khedive !118 IP°wfr »»d did that well. His *nd Eve. It isrirange tliatfthere ,s just one adolîarandt,rrinL4f.^mlIed1Um^' 
printed during the year was 589,589,000. to-day, and declared the army in- ! la?8aage concerning Melville had been hnk wanting to complete the Darwin and I eenta d tlmber J°‘sta and scantling 50 
Excess $0,468,000 over any previous year, sieted upon the reinstatement of Arabi i misconstrued. Dr. Newcomb was very other theories. This creature supplies it:
Th ) sales amounted to $327,000. Bey, adding that the khedive would otheV- mdignant over the treatment of Melville, but scientists will not look for it where it

-------------------------  wise be in danger of his life. The khedive saying it deserved the highest censure, only can be found, injthe bible.!
Paris Students and tne Police. replied that nothing would induce him to Bieut. Davenharver has little hopes of any Methodist asked what’ is

Paris,May 28.—A serious riot was cans- assent to the demand. It is rumored fraces of Chipps party being found. The 
ed in the Laten quarters on Saturday night France and England are convinced that the survive™ all show evidences of the suffer- 
by the students making a violent demon- porte openly encouraged the khedive while mg they endured. The geographical so- 
stration against the men called “Alphonse,” secretly countenancing the action of the ciety wiU teuder them a reception in a few
who are professional allies of certain wo- army, the object being to bring about day8- ________________
men. After the Bullier ball two hundred Turkish intervention. It is stated France 
police disperaed the crowd of angry stu- and England will consequently threaten
dents. There was a tight and many were the porte with foreign intervention unless | ln tke Turtle Mountain District, Dakota, 
hurt. Thirteen students were arrested. the watchword of immediate and complete 

.» .. „—— „ submission is given to the Egyptian
Two Noted Singers Drowned. arabi bey reinstated

Brattleboko’, Vt., May 27.—Mr. George 10 p.m.—An official statement just issued cltement 8t FarS° and Grand Forks, D. T„
Conley, the well-known basso, and Herman says that atfi o’clock to day all the ulemas over the derision of Secretary Teller open- 
Kietsel, the pianist of the Clarr Louise of El Azhar university, the whole chamber i°g the Turtle mountain district. It in.
Kellogg concert company, were drowned in of notables ami name: ous notabilities adepu- eludes 7,000,000 acres of the finest land in 
Lake spofford, at Chesterfield, New Haven, tstion-from the schools and a body of na- Dakota, and has been closed hitherto by 
yesterday while fishing. The company was tive merchants came to the palace to pray the claim of a wandering band of Chippewa, 
booked for Rutland Thursday evening, but the khedive to take back Arabi Bey as min- now declared invalid. The Northern Pa
ul-d i° make ra‘Iway connection, and was is ter of war because the army insisted upon cific and St. Paul, Minneapolis and Man- 

obliged to remain at Brattleboro’ over that course and menaced them if the khe- itoba railroads will build into the region 
m8ht. dive persisted in refusing to reinstate him. immediately and thousands of settlers are

In consequence of the reiterated I ready to rush in. 
entreaties

feSsKssw toKasfcysasr&sr
“-SSFSÛi! A St «‘«“fflsfi’iW,,tL------------------------------ 9,ri8ton Terrsoe, w.rleto„ “tree! A N0RMAN' 4 e^,n I» Kel.slate Arabi Bey-Aell.n

lx fifty cents » fl„e h.t, ïnd .Utv-fl™°«nt2A,!l A 1 AOENTOFOR-OQUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, of lbe Fowers-A Demon,trallen
l b*«. »H new .tries; men’s an" Sivî" />„„<?,in8' Foreton Stamps, Cards, Specialties. Wilfc Swenls.
L'8'-7 ,?ueen ,tree, WMt- ' ‘ turned B^lS^%ateinAg.Ver'' Ua,ro’ May 27.-TheBritish and French

OOY WANTED FOR CoAL OFFICE—<!OC)i> AT conauls-genrral told Arabi Bey to-day 
vWv to box8 fltifp °oa,rtid 01 WOrk' Hours7to6- that they held him personally responsible

for maintaining public security, 
khedive issued a proclamation to the pro
vincial authorities enjoining them to use 
special vigilance for maintaining the public 
security. He says the British and French 
squadrons have come to "Alexandria in a 
friendly object and orders the complete 
stoppage of recruiting or summoning re
serves. All men called oat ate ordered to 
return home.

Thq■V
THE COUNTRY IN A STATE OF WAR

LIKE ANARCHY.

I We be* to inform the 
lie that as ourites.

Lace and
i pub- 

stock of New 
Spring Tweeds, Serge,Worst
eds aud Trewserings. etc., ; 
now Complete, we will con
tinue to intake up fine cloth
ing to order as usual, at close 
prices For Cash.

■y •he Irish i. e. Clergy—Ab Arrest Ib fit. 
feiersbnrg—Paraeil rape reeded.

London, May 28 —It is stated the 
Catholic clergy of London is about to

SR"| ÜÜL'L R?Y A ?V0U COAT-FORFEITF.U 
^A J^ge-la,Ye choke. ADAMS’, SM QueenY
street

is com
mence preaching a crusade among the 
Irishmen of their flocks against connection 
with secret societies.8l'1T AT

SRI n W,L.L BUY FINE WOOL JL xf made to measure 
Factory, 827 Queen street w«t.

TheT>OY—WHO CAN WRITE WELL AND HAS 
JLj some knowledge of drawing:. Apply between 
11 a. m. and 1 p.m. Q. R. Harper, architect, 17 
Toronto street»PANY, #^a£r:üAKERS - FIRST CLAS8 - GOLDEN 
V/__Orimn, King-st. east, Toronto.
d^lENERAL SERVANT WANTED — OOO 
At W»KM to suitable person. 33 Bleecker stree

AN ARREST IN ST. PETERSBURG.
St. Petetsburo, May 28.—ASERQE SUIT 

ADAMS" Clothing
*

%x 123
T ADIE8 AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
stamp.1* DOTUiriion0^!^^" Idenjand '• enclosing

1VICEOBLIOINO GIRL AS NURSE FOR ONE 
street*1” 4 ’ 36 8t" Pltrick street, eu* of BeverleyPETLEY6 Co,&CO. A RI|9La?ASH,.PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 

in. ». clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- 
1XÎ ,or Psrlor.) Parties waited on at their own 
resideneea S. SYNENBEKO, 10 Queen rtréet

The khedive this afternoon addressed the
dignataries, rlenas, deputies and other 
Arabic notabilities and principal officers of 
the army in energetic tenSs on the existing 
situation.

tiMALL GIRL—TO ASSIST IN HOUSE WORK 
C”» ate about 14 or 15 ; 30 Richmond street
east.

1>ABY CARRIAGES REPAIRED 
A3 Usher's, 10 Shuter street, 
valid carnages made toerder.

u ■ CJHOEMAKKR WANTED AT ONCE-A GOOD

good-
"V^T"a boy about 16

▼ ▼, Reference* required. Apply 
No. 24 Church street.
\\TANTED—WAITRESS WITH EXPERIENCE

▼ ▼ —a'so youth about 16, for 8t. Lawrenee
coffeehouse, 29 Jar\1s street.
W ANTED — IMMEDIATELY — A YOUNG 
T ▼ woman to do the housework for a family 

of two ; 95 Denison

He explained the object of the (9

years of 
immediately at

V*Brokers, 
ints, H. STOlMfc,

TKE2rir™ER'
——U I UlMuE Si. next the Dominiom Bank, Queen street. w»»f

AT WILUAM 
near Yonge. In-

r

D SOLD. Xavenue.

1 ellow dark at Haraia.
Havana, May 27.'—Yellow fever ia in- 

creasmgthere. There were 28 deaths from 
tne disease the past year.

Will They be Blown I p.
London, May 28.—In consequence of 

the report that an attempt would be made 
to destroy the government magazines at 
I'urfleet, containing 50,000 barrels of gun
powder, the garrison there has been 
strengthened and the public warned to 
keep to the main road.

Like Father Like Sob.
Pownal, Vt, May 27.—Willie Haley, 

aged 11, asked a friend how much poison 
would kill a boy. He was informed three 
tablespoonfuls of Paris green. He took 
that amount and died this morning. His 
father killed himself a few months ago. 
The boy said he did not want to live any 
more.

1 x-iiov. Sprague’s Divorce.
Providence, B.I., May 27.—The su- 

preme court of Washington county to-day 
divorced Catharine Chase Sprague from 
>V ni. Sprague, giving the former custody of 
the three daughters and -permitting her to 
resume her maiden name, with 
apply for alimony if she ch

fPATENT feather and mat-M^^AL°d^arw^tZT,ïk,nd*• SrtfvSU°2Vlk k,ld mattrasses for
CHANÈX & C^.,230 King street cast. ly
Tj^OR FIRST-CLASS ORDERED BOOTS AND 
Aaxax* ,at, modera>e Prices go to 195* Yoneer^RE^^taTE-’i^Som- M6FFATS

Night anil telepono calls promptly attended to

sale. W.T

by many year 
ray connections

OORNIOES

WINDOW CORNICES.
Ipâü
143 \ ictoria street. 246
TÀ10R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
.j- can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 
Wellington street west.

taO oJ

DS! ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS
IN V

56

WOOD AND GILT. /
FjlÀMÏLY WÀSHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED
fiima™ X?1ISFIS! raiM made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.
jPJ.O 70 PIPKR’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF

’WeT1*"promptly atlendcd

t s LOWEST PRICES IN" THE CITY.

P. PATERSON &S0N, JVTRS: VEVI PAYS TUE HIGHEST CASH

TORE. 24 KING ST. EAST.
ELECTRIC BELTS

1
ibTO HUMBUG. I AM PREPARED TO PAY 
1.^ .the highest price for caet off ladies’ or gentle- 
®en • clothing ; please favor me with a call: 87 
Queen West. H. ALBERT A CO.| NORMAN'S

SElectricBalt
] Institution,

Ü for a Stag oNf°cggs fro^hta 

dMan h R°Ck‘ °r White Whom,. Stack ifirst-'RICES.
ETRE ETS.

ave to
mises."ï r;l LEGAL.t I A Bad Old Man.

Detroit, May 27.—Cyrus Fuller, 
ried man,

A~cÔARrawbRT£CD0SALD’ M£RRm 5

.ST' MST- «tSgstiræ
d Insoles.. They immediately relieve and perms- — -—-------------------- ._________________

rentlycure Astha, Liver Complaint, Lumbaem Net- ÎEAFY- CHADWICK, THOMSON A BLACK- 
vous Debility, Indigestion, Rheumatism, Swelling», jD STOCK, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. ; Mr. W 
teju-ies, Neuralgia,-etc., and a host ol trouble ver A. Reeve, Counsel. Offices-Bank of Toronto. Cor 
which medicine has little or no control. Circulars Wellington and Church street, Toronto 
and consultation free. Medicated and .other baths w- H. Beatty,
_Iways ready for ladies ffind ye tiemer 146 __ D. E. Thomson,

T1LGIN SCIIOFF, BARRI3TËR7" SOLICITOR 
JLU etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers 
Toronto.

a mar
near sixty years of age, of 

Antwerp, arrested on a capias, obarged 
with the seduction of the thirteen-year old 
daughter of Elijah Strong of Almence.
I he girl gave birth to a child when only a 

few day8 over thirteen years old.

^in the Date’!

‘ DOWN
J. H. Macdoxalb,
E. COATSWORTH, JR.

j

9
E. AI. CUADWICK, 
T. G. Blackstock.

Saliiriay BUSINESS CARDS.
8niP. SHARP*;, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

V3i • M and 66 Wellington 14rest west, Toronto 
O rders fro the country promptly attended to 
Send for particulam.

G
.T MALONE, BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 

U d JORS^° a,rie8'nfc' Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street east, and 36 
Front street east, Toronto. 23450

E. T. Malone. 
"Vf ULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CROWTHER, 
ATX Barristers, Solid tore, Proctor in the Mari
time Court, Conveyancers, etc. Ofhce, southwest 
«r"ieJL?LK‘.nJ aî-d Cburch streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
MUUOCK, W. *. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW

I The Lincoln monument at Brooklyn was 
decorated yesterday in presence of a Urge

Th. B—SS their I * ~
whole andUthiutelaeC!‘blemish8 and^^rTt trayefby '{ ** f “d“^y d«‘ 

apart ; next it is washed and made pure ; UG OOoYr, *%) a(tern0™' L»“
third it was offered to God. These ideas iAVr n°’?°?’ T8ll,-V maured- 
of separation, purification and offering no **** ’ Probate in-
to Gril made upthe conception of eânet ti I 1 “i‘ COurt ol Bsmstable, feass , was on 
cation. P sanctin- j baturdey removed for intemperance and re-

the lesson and sermon I i el|vlQK, money for securing appointments
The lesson read was Isaiah x.x, describ- InlheTnitedf^t*01 •

mg the confusion of Egypt, the calling of pnr, , United States military prison at
Egypt, and the covenant between Egypt, fused to^orkTn"?’ Ka" ’ J^.P^onera re-
Ara..di.™,. bd.g.hAi.h :sd“nzl.**:~s.isl"!S. ï 

. JteK a !h.-s. a a a s *

what the Lord of hosts purposed upon Egypt. . iüe minted otatea treasurer on Saturday
Every student of history knows that 188ued a call for 15 million continued «’s. 

Egypt baa a prominent place in the records 8erles °f March S, 1863, which mature on 
of the past, in fact it ie a primary country I ^«8* h About 47 million of this issue are 
being the first portion of the earth settled, outstanding. After this amount ia ex- 
civilized and subject to settled government hausted the call will be issued for continu- 
this side of the Noahic flood. It is the ®d 5’s-
great wonder how to account for the civili- There was considerable exeitement on the
zation of Egypt, and especially to those ,w York petroleum exchange on Saturday
who aay that there are inferior races in re- owln8 to the exceedingly low prices in 
gard to color. For Egypt was first settled crude od- The decline is due to the in- 
by our colored broker. The» e colored creaaed outpour of the Big well near War- 
people have the honor of erecting the tiret ren’ Ua. Transactions were made at 63 
nation this side of the flood, of establishing centa. the lowest since 1874.
a scientific catalogue, and of founding a _ --------------—------------
pereet government. The lesson therefrom I WHat THEY ARK SAYING. 
is that nations of whatever color can rise 
and fall in the scale of civilization dar
ing the revolving centuries, and that 
no race of whatever color can long advance 
or continue in civilizvtion without a know
ledge of the true aud living God. Egypt 
began to decline when she forsook the only 
true God. Confusion took the place of
order. And so the same thing is true to- I Winnipeg Times The Toronto Wn,m .ua 
day of the south of Ireland; if there "e l>a>e had reason to remark before ti’riot a*!»? 
were a better religion thej-e there would be 9ervativc "beet. *
uo poverty. All that the prophet foretold Htrailton Spectatnr : It must be remembered that 
m the lesson in regard to Egypt bad taken, refurr“ uew»P»Per and Mr. Blake's
or would take place. Physically we know .
that there was only one river in Egvut as I 1 ton Tlmca ! The Wor,d (*• p- organ.) 
the prophet said there would be. The re- THE WORLD would like to 
marks of Isaiah are a literil description of | K °
Egypt m 1882. Nationally the condition I A bntiiet ol those Hack bare that the Bobo.vvron 
of the people was exactly as the prophet, Man say, he is always catahtag Bobawon 
Jeremiah foretold in the 46th chapter ot his A paper mere quoted than The World, 
book. Politically what had been foretold The lilacs bloom to-morrow, 
of Egypt m Ezekel, Isaiah, Zacariah, Sir John call on Mr. Blake to-day 
Nahum,had come to pas*. “And there shall And Mr. Blake return the compliment
be no more pnnees in the land of EgypU' p
There has not been a prince since that time. * TUB 
Even concerning their religion prophecy , „ - Tr
had been fulfilled. Idolatry was to cease, tI” thc Him,llton Time# ,avor» incidental protec- 
and there are no idols there now ; they dig 
them up and sell them for money. /

Peter calls prophecy the sure word /of i MovirHr/rvr* .
God, and the things now coming to light OCBAN HTEjlmbrh.
confirmed him. The Egyptians wrote their 
history in a durable fonn so that in the far Date. 
off ages to come their historical remains May 27. Egypt 
Would confirm prophecy. Ordinary history "‘ ..Nevada" 
might be forged; you can’t forge the Ma>i 28--Parisian.
temples of Karnak, or mummies or pyra- I. "SIS?.""" 
raids. If a man believes in Egypt he has 1 ’rldor
got to believe in a large portion of the bible, 
or he has got to say there is no such 
country.

All this much had been fulfilled with i obitua «r
regard to Egypt. What if the prophecy ______ *
!h?n“efi *° vme?- “!g tdatda‘y London, May 28.-Col. Joseph lei.n.1
shM1 five citiee in the land of Cheater, the American genealogist! Î.
Egypt speak the language of Canaan | dead. 8 8 H
and swear to the Lord of hosts.” The
English tongue (at bottom the language THB wkathkr BULLETIN.
Of Carnal is n°w being taught in all the Washington- May 29 1 r
high schools of Egypt and there five ritini inl^ ■ a,.- \ , 1 a***-—Lower

& 3rd.
S~THE

TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XI East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

* •
J. D. Edgar.

1C SHOW ! y l. rawbone; 123 yonge street, to
fj • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and flishing
tackle. Send for price lists. ly
VrRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR 'i(> M. B. 
,ly I PALMER, laidies hair worker, in couot ction 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also -ip .-neda 
fashionable dress and mantle xaaking cstal.lisbinent, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three -'doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.— Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and eombings y

~ IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

CLaXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

(

7,000,000 ACRES OF LAND. tStive Menagerie
^reuses United
[ifs Triumphal 

ansported on 
ulway Cars.

VI MACLENNAN « DOWNEY, BAR-
LYa RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 
in the Maritime (Jourt, Toronto, Canada. Olivsr 
Mowat, Q. C., James Maclrnnan, Q. C., John Dow- 
nby, Thomas Lanoton, Düncan D. Riordan. Offices 
i^ueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street.

1j;Opened for Seulement
army. St. Paul, May 28.—There is great ex-

K jVrjMUHRiCH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
LTjr FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni- 
pog • WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily. Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkrr W. B. Mc- 
MoRRicn MAG. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews, 
G. H Walkrr. ^

11OQFINQ I ROOFING I FEL^ AND GRAVEL 
Roofing done to order. STEWART A ROB- 

1NSON, 9$ Leader Lane. A
SHORTHAND WRITING-160 WORDS fiPER 

MINUTE. Mr.Wm. Jameson, certificated teacher 
of shorthand, 29 Nassau street, is prepared to give 
a course of lessons to phonographers who desire to 
acquire this speed.
jnfÏHË ONTARIO DISTRIBUTTnO AOENCŸi 
a 297 Front street east—G» F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor—newspapers distributed to newsdealers on 
liberal terms—bills 
throughout all parts of the city—offl es and win
dows cleaned. Orrlers left at Morton A Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention.

NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, BARRISTER-AT- 
Xv LAW, Ac., 15 Toronto street.
A * PÉRDÜÉ, BARRISTERS^ AT-

TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Offices—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pbrduk.f The «real Mineral Be l of the World.

San Francisco, May 27.—Edward Schief- 
felan, a well-known frontiersman, organiz
ed a party of five to take a thorough pros
pecting tour of the valley of the Tukon 
river Alaska. Schieffelen believes Alaska 
is within the mineral belt which extends 
through South America, Mexico, the Unit
ed States, British Columbia and is diaeloaed 
again in Siberia. The party will be absent 
three years.

£ ArtiSSl ,r m,H*

SrgÏZSTWÿ»“rtstatement declares the situation unchanged t^e han8,n8 of Guiteau. $200 has been 
and that before he was restored to pow“ eff^d b!m/°ï l "T’ft 1“ He,lba3 
Arabi gave assurances to the d.pWtic 'vf,l.tten tbat 1,be undertakes the, work he 
agents of Germany, Austria, Itoy^nd mUreqnire B gallows aim,Ur to that m
Russia, who held him responsible for the ,n,S® by *n“1“ N?,w Je.r8y 1,6 d8®d. and 
public security. The president of the ^at wdl be «ltowed an assistant 
council and other minister, have not yet aU° ^ JhatJ^e e°™P8”8at'on be ,n- 
been appointed. The khedive received a ®reas.ed’ Van Heiz has condueted thirteen 

= telegram from the grand vizier of Turkey ,anglDga m ^®” JcrseyHerean expert 
* announcing immedmte departure for Egypt langman’ “d IS“ot. credlt®d w‘th a «i?*1® 

of the Turkish commission gyP blu®derc . He has improved thp gallows
PROTECTING BRITISH SUBJECTS U3®d by h,m" Van HelZ 18 3 WOrkln8 Car-

Alexandria, May 28-The British con- 1 P®nter" 
su I called a meeting of British subjects and I The Train Wrecking Business, 
told them there was no reason to appre- Hartford, Conn., May 27.—It is now
nend danger from the Egyptian garrison, alleged that the story of Charles Way, 
but if the necessity arose for their leaving station agent at East river, about hia die- 
they would be protected by the ironclads covery of an attempt of five men to wreck 
while embarking. a train on the Shore line the other night is

excitement at Constantinople. a pure invention, gotten up from » desire 
Constantinople,May 28.—The Egyptian for notoriety or in hopes of obtaining pro- 

cnsis causes intense excitement here. motion. Way stated he was struck on the
In consequence of the grave communica- bead with a atone and shot in the arm, 

,1Pn,reoelved -..H*® sultan direct from the when in fact he was not injured at all.
edive a council of ministers assembled at Way was accompanied on the night in ones- 

the palace this evening. tion by one Foster, who, it is suspected,
rour i urkish ironclads ore preparing for assisted Way in putting the obstruction on

I the track. Further disclosures are expected, 
which will warrant the arrest of Way and

S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
s ar.d notary public. Rooms 22 auii 23 Union 
and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toron tost.,Band hand bills distributed

Toronto. Gm
T>EAD A READ. BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, 
JLw Solicitors, Ac. Office, No. 75 King street east, 
Toronto.

•%T| T McDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNS, 
jj • Rifles, Amunition, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts ol sporting goods. 195 King-st. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. 
■Oorders by nia i^promptly attended to.

D. B. Rk*i». 0 C.
|30Bkv U js KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

jEY/ clflcc : V . taria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,
Toronto.

John G. Robinson,

Walter Read.ri iy

DENTAL 130 He I’m toeing the conservative mark again—J. (F.) 
Ick (Ie) Evans. v 9

I; H. A. E. Kf.nt.
Bush Fires Near Ol lawn.

Ottawa, May 27.—Fires were raging 
through - the mountains in Portland 
Templeton, and Wakefield last week, des
troying a great deal of valuable timber. 
The settlers charge the miners with being 
responsible for most of them. Prospectors 
have been out on the mountains all spring 
looking for phosphates, and they found that 
it aided their operations materially to have 
the moss and brush cleared off by fires.

East Ta was, Mich., May 27.—Forest 
fires are raging between Greenbush and 
Black river to Alcona, 
feared.

Detroit, May 27.—Forest fires in this 
state has been extinguished by heavy rains.

W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 51 KING. ST., 
cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

30 .a.m. to 5.80 p.m. Evening office at 
Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
XÜÜftG RY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
i from 9 m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

A:,
residence,

And I’m ashamed ol you—Jimuel Briggs. 
.hip—Mi^iUfjrdan,^ "* J°hn aboat that 88na‘0r-

MEDIOAL.
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EO. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R C. P., EDIN- 
\JC BURGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m,, 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m._______________

I must get Sir John into the zoo—Harry Piper. 
Which is Sir John’s room—The office-seekers.

HOW THEY SPEAK OF THE WORLD.

J)
ministered.

J. Stowe, L.D.S. F. J. Stowe, L.D.S. CATARRH.diamond-Decked Circus

80 Wonderful Le ape/g. 
50 Lightening Turn.

izzîin beautifuI»

w HALE, Dentist, 141 Yonge Street. Teeth 
fjT# extracted without pain.____________________

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars and treatise free on re-

RAINLESS DENTISTRY.—M. F. SMITH, DEN- A 

WT TIST, 266 Queen street east. Artificial teeth, 
tife-like in appearance, and perfect in eating and 

moderate fees.
</treatments, 

ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King 
west, Toronto lysjieakingj

eleste personal. BUSINESS CHANCES.
H. I'AL'LL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAU- 
TlTRER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED.
office at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street 
residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.

Great damage isi SEE :XTicriiealthTmaCTchild for adop-
TION, 3 months old ; 1(14 Adelaide street,

MISt._________________  5 l!
riu,ta»Men F1)ing u**" 
th «widerand thrilled

4.

I
ROOMS TO LET.tacular Pageant Heavy Ifnlns *t tiaspe.

Quebec, May 27.—A correspondent at 
Gaspe Basin, under date of May 23,

¥>RINCE ARTHUR’S LANDING—BUSINESS sends the following : “The weather for the the powers agreed.

sSSSB SsrSHST"-..----------------------- -
LAUNDRIES- different rivers have risen and overflowed sary for the maintenance of status quo it Raleigh, N.C., May 27.—Edwards, a

the low lands. The harbor is beginning to should be made by the sultan himself! ’ negro murderer, attempted to escape from 
look business-like, there being four sea- the insurgent arabs. the Union county jail this morning, He
going vessels arrived, and are busy taking Tunis, May 28. —The French authorities knocked down the sheriff with a piece of 
out their cargoes.” are^greatly irritated by the disembarkation I timber, and attacked three men who came

----------------- — _ . of Turkish troops near the frontier between to the sheriff’s assistance. One had hia
An Ae*rJ’ Freeeh.tanadlan Mob. Tripoli and Tunis, in order to reinforce thc hand and arm broken by the blows from 

Nkw \ ORK, May -8.—Manu» de Bastide, camp already existing. Submission bv the the timber, and Berry Binford was 
a r rench-uanadian, was assaulted this insurgent Atabs is now regarded as imnro- knocked down. The negro sprang noon 
morning by several persons belonging to bable. h p and attempted to choke him. Binford
the congregation of the French-Canadian A bio swallow for England placed revolver’s to the negro’s side and
Roman Catholic chapel. Bastide distri but- Paris, May 28. __ The Remiblione dred four shots. The negro then rose and
ed tracts to persuade the people to accept Française, M, Gambettes naner not onlv again rushed at Binford with the blood 
the Protestant belief. The throng knocked condemn the Turkish intervention’of Fvvnt gushing from his wounds. He fell a mo- 
him into the gutter, pressed a lighted cigar as a blow at the French in Africa*bat I metd later and died. Binford’» injuries 
te his cheek and cried “Away with him, ” points to the possibility of England, under serious.

Crucify him. Bastide says the minister a future cabinet, swallowing Kgvnfc as «he 
denounced him from the pulpit at the did Cyprus. ®
morning service, saying he hoped, the 
people would know how to act the next 
time they met such an imposture. The 
minister denies using the word ‘‘imposture.”
Bastide studied for the priesthood in Paris 

I and#St. Louis,

TV'ICELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
ll| rooms in first-class locality ; with use of bath 
n private family.__262_8imcoe_sti

ts each day, over one NORTHWEST PROPERTIES sea.
Shows-4-Four WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

e, Liming hundreds uf 
' (mine, tr, witness the 
i the world tint cyn

EDUCATIONAL.
' i " OFNtlfman experienced in teach-
J\ I NO Ulideretands mathematics and book- 
keeping i>erfectly, would give tuition in niornmg 
and evening lor board ma private family. Address 
TUTOR, box 91 World office._______ 461

TIN EL.

If Haitian is to be recepted.OWl
-e they exhibit, outside 
s ojien air. ï V 011 i N ION LAUNDRY, 180 RICHMOND 8TRBT 

M / WesL Washing delivered to any address- 
no machines or fluid used."WTISITING TB FOR—A GENTLEMAN—THO- 

V ROUGH English and mathematical scliolar— 
seeks above employment ; ternis 81 per week for 
«4 hours daily. Apply TU IOR, 47 Richmond street 
Vest, 32 Berryman street, Yorkville. 246

IT! ARRIVALS.
XeporUd at. 

........ New York...

........ Quebec ...
........New York ..

-— -..........Havre ....
•• V omnLl^l1' <jU6Cn^t0Wn""

ORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 
Wellington street west. Order c ffi

66 Steamship.T From.
Liverpool«ill he in Canada this

trfiet West.
\l>ATES. FOR SALE.FINANCIAL.

........... June 5th.
.......... “ 6 th.

............ “ 7tb.
........... “ 8th
..........  “ 9th
........... “ 10th
..........  “ 12th’
........... “ 13th’
.......... “ 14th’
.........  “ 15th’’

6194. 1

"a NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL 
sorts of personal securities at the Singer loan 

office, 115 Quoen street west.

~r—Valuable property on yonob,
north of Queen street, Toronto ; also a desir

able building lot at Scarboru* Heights. GEO. 
BAKIN, Court House, Toronto.____________________

g-tOOD SAKE VARNISHED BOAT, WITH OARS, 
1 1 cushions, etc., for sale cheap, or would ex
change lor bicycle. 89 Qrenville street

re. w zx/AAXZk TO LOAN ON EASY TERMS 
S1UUUU Apply E. WINOTT & CO., 48 
Adelaide street east, Toronto. 515513

/i/WlAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT. 
SI OvUVV on city or larm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For jiarticulars 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6 
King atreet east. _____

c-
are

cur» A A AND EASY PAYMENTS WILL PUR- 
chase new brick store and dwelling ; 

modern improvements; 1020 Queen street west, 
f taken at onco-

LATEST CABLE CHAT.

YTHE TURKS IN EGYPT.
New \ork, May 28.—The Tribune’s , .

London special says the gravest doubts are ^«dy »» 15,000.
felt whether, if Turks are let loose in It is reported that ironclads will be sent 

,?yP“* they can be got out again. An ex- to Montevideo to demand satisfaction for 
pi cit agreement for their departure exists, > the ill-treatment of a Spaniard.

The number of Russian Jews now at
TO LET LOST.

HOIME—IN WE IT END OF 
, stiblis, etc. Box 10, World

RING OF KEYS. APPLY AT03T—A 
World Office.L•ity.
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